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the opening being little more than halt-an-inrch
in extent. Tis operation is attended witlh ni)
more pain than that of puncturinîg the tutica
vagialis. Its safety is established beyond a
doubt. I have operated upon more than 400
patients in private practice and at the l'Il öpital
du 1idi." M. Vidal thought that subsequent
atrophy was almîost au inpossibility after this
operation. The ope-ation is, however, much
older than M. Vidal, or any suigeon of this
century.

Another nethod of treatment one inight say
unknown, at ail events, neglected, except by a
few, is acupuncture. That in lumnbago, pain is8
relieved by this proceeding is alnost beyond a
doubt. Is it not by this process for which, to
be sure,we have no scientific rationale,thiat pain
in orchitis is relieved, and in those cases where
relief lias been given by hypodermic injections
of water, did not the puncture eflct a part of
the relief given ?

"I have treated a large number of such cases
(lumbago) by acupuncture and find that it,
gives almost instantaneous relief." This is Dr.
Ringer's statement.

Acupuncture is a remedial agent which had
its day, experienced ups and downs, and seems
to-day likely to recover its old place in. the esti-
mation of the profession. is history mîay per-
haps interest you. .e are told by Dr. Elliot-
son, in bis essay on this subject, in the Encyclo-
poedia of Practical Medicine, that it is of very
ancient origin; that the Ciinese resorted to it
from tiie immrueiorial, its use being founded
on the principles of the old humoral path-
ology. The puncture, they thought, allowed
the vapours to escape.

Zen Ryne, an oficer of the East India Coi-
pany, first brought to Europe an account of this
treatment; publishing, in 1693, his "Dis-

sertatio de Aithritide, de Acupunctrî-ax," &c.
le, as well as Kæempfer, a medical attaché to
the Dutich Ambassador to Japan in 1691, re-
ports that a needle is introduced into the belly
ir cases of colic, and allied conditions. The
orientais did n&t limit this operation to the
treatment of affections of the belly only. It
is specially nentioned in connection with the
treatment of swelled testicle. Tihs, vou see
that the puncture of that organ in orchitis is

not of sucli recent date as many suppose. Dr.
Elli.tsùn states, that owing to the alari ex-
cited by runing needles into tie flesh, and the
higli improbability of any b-.nefit from such a
practice, a hundred and seventeen years elapsed
before any European practitioner made trial of
it. ]t was mentioned in the writings of Dry-
ardin and Vicqd'Azyr, soine 100 years after-
wards, but mentioned in order that the world
might be congratulated that the statements of
Zen Ryne and Kæmpfer had not induced any
one to practise it; and it first attracted atten-
tion in 1810, from the strong support of M.
Bertioz, of Paris. Numerous French practi-
tioners iiitateci his example, with the sane
results. The En4lish sooti took it up, and
acupuncture affords a striking instLnce of a
good remîedy discovered from grounidless hypo-
thesis, and condemned without a trial for above
a century.

The treatmcnt of got, one would suppose,

rwould imîprove from century to century. With,
perhaps, the omitting of ve!oesection, the gouty
grandee of 1881 is treated scarcely bei ter than
he was a thousand years ago. Colchicuin, which,
as every one knows, is the alpha and the omega
of gout, the " anima articuloruin " soul of the
joints, was recommended and! used by Alex-
ander of Walles, a city of Lydia, in the sixth
century, for cases of gout, no't: utnder the naine
of colchicuni, indeed, but of hermodactyls,
which are said, by Sir H. Halford, to be one
and the saie thing. Alexander's prescription
corsisted of hermuodactyls, ginger, p- pper, cuin-
min seed, auiseed, and scaniony ; which, says

lie, will enable those who take iû to walk ira-
mediately.

Bnllock's blood, which is used larg-ly in the
United States, as wel as elsewhere, for a rein-
edy, in consumption, was at onc tine thought
to be poisonous, and it is reported by Plutarch
that Iauinibal put an end to himself by drink-
ing if. Its use as a renedy in phthisis appears
to have its origin with the Spaniards, for the
earliest mention I can find of it is in some of
Sir Henry Halford's lectures, poblished in the
early part of this century : " An accomtplished
nobleuan told me that ha was present at one
of the buil-fights at Madrid, when a person
rushed into the crowd, and having made his
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